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Tho Golden Link Illblo Class of
tlio First Haptlst Sunday School mot
for their regular monthly business
and social mooting at the home of
their president, Mrs. Krcd Ualch,
40C North Hentty street, on "Weil.
nesday nftornoon, August 4. After
tho business meotliiK tlio following
program was rendered:

Song, "The Utile llrown Thursli,"
Mary Dennett.
Song, "Sing, Robin Sing" ner- -

neico oressloy.
Rending. "Illrds In Summer"

Mrs. Louis Dennett.
Song, "Little nirdIo,

Loder.
Solo, "A Winter Lullaby" Mrs. J.

M. Oressloy.
Mrs. Hlmor Wilson, who hail

chnrgo of tlio program, then gave a
most Interertlng talk on the subject
or "Illrds," showing many rolored
Jilctures. 1'nr talk showed much
careful study nnd she wns Riven a
rising vote of thnnkn by tlioso pres-
ent. This was tho first of a series
of programs arranged especially for

ouriK mothers. Tho class meets
every Sunday morning nt 9:45 In
their rlasB room nt tho Ilaptlst
church and nil young married wom-
en are cordially Invited to attend.

At the close or the program Mrs.
A. T. Luthrop assisted Mrs. Ilulch In
fiorvlng delicious refreshments. Those
present woro Mrs, P. Menrs,
tencher; Mrs. Louis Ilonnett, Mrs.
Charles Hoover, Mrs. .1. M. (iressley,
Mrs. Wnnl Kolzer, Mrs. Klmer Wil-
son, Mrs. 1M White, Mrs. J. A. Ilom-stroo- t,

Mrs. Tred Purdtn. Mrs. Krnnk
Whlllock, Mrs. D. H. Allowny, Mrs.
1'red Ualch. Mrs. A. T. Lathrop. Miss
Ilorna Roberts and Mrs. Kmmn
Pierce. There were eighteen llttlo
folks prosont.

Wednesday, August 4th, 10 n. m.
nt the parsonage of tho Christian
church Miss Leo M. Anderson nnd
Mr. Nlnior P.. Hull woro united In
holy bonds of wodlock, Itov. Tucker
officiating. Tho bride, attired In
nntty travelling suit of "midnight
blue," with hat to match, was

by Mr. nnd Mrs. Klmer Los-whl- lo

.Mr. W. F. Isaacs actod as best
man. Mrs. Hull Is tho charming
daughtor of Mrs. Floyd Illalno of
Spoknno and has many friends In
Medford, Contral Point nnd vicinity.
Mr. Hull, formerly of Ilntavla, N. Y
Is foroman for Palmer Investment
Co. nt their Modoc orchards, Is wry
liopular and has a large number of
ncqiinlntancoii In Medford nnd

country. Tho happy cou-pl- o

left, nmld showers of rlco, on
tho morning train for Shnstn Springs
to enjoy n short stay nnd will return
to tholr cozlly fitted cottngo on tho
"Modoc" wfioro thoy will bo nt homo
to friends nftor Tuesday, August 10.

MIm Kllzalioth St rock of Chatta-
nooga, Tonn., Is tho guest of Mrs. H.
T nrown of 333 Knight Btreet nnd
will romnln until tho Inst of tho
month when she will accompany Mrs.
hrown to tholr new home In southern
California.

The ladloe of the Country Club en-

tertained with a bridge party nt the
club houso Wednesday nfternoon,
this being ono of the series given
monthly during tho summer months,

Misses Nora Daley nnd Miss Theono
Who have boon attondlng tho unlor-nlt- y

at Herkoley, roturnod homo this
week. Thoy also visited Snn Fran-
cisco nnd tho exposition.

Mrs. Lou n. Jonos of Roosovolt
avenue, left Thursday evonlng for a
throe months' trip and will visit In
Due Moines, Iowa, Nebraska nnd Vol.
low Stone Park, returning via Tilla-
mook.

Mhw nott Kontner roturned homo
Tue4lay alter having spent sovoral
weekn ielting In Log Angeles and
other paints In soMthani California.

Mrs. 11. P. Aberaramble and snn.
Donald or Kaiuss City Me., are the
gueU of Mr. and Mr. C. W. A tor-
erotable 9t Oak Le4s.

Tir. ami Mra. Oaraatt and mi,
Xlaa Ada Ktuh and lAftm MaMll-to- a

katt Tfcaraday tor two vsk'
trip to tae aiaoaMi .

Mr ail Mr K H ar.n and
faaiily firni 'Jnji evt-nta- f

trpM a "i ' 'n 1'raniiMi, ii.
Ike esni-r- i n

Vr and Mr- - v Oirkrll and
Roll !., - rt t 'Mill a M- - f lj
t iJra ... I
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J A delightful evening was enjoyed
iiv mu jounB mines oi mo wuomu
Illblo class last Wcdnesdny evening at
the homo of Miss Elizabeth Stewart
on North Oakdnlc.

Miss Theone Curkln president of
the class, led tho business meeting.
Deports from tho officers were given
nnd plans for tho work of the next
two months wero discussed followed
by the election of Mrs. 13. J. Stewart
as teacher; nlso n vote or tlinnkR wns
tnkon for her splendid teaching of
the past two months. The business
meeting adjourned nnd all repaired
to ,tbo cozy llttlo tower room that
Mrs. Stewart has especially prepared
In her home for n tho girls.

A splendid Hlble study lesson wns
given and work nsslgncd for tho next
meeting. Mrs. Stewart will bo nt
homo to any of tho girls on Mondny
afternoons.

All old nnd now mmilicrH of tho
class are requested to be present nt
tho regular Sunday morning devo
tional servlw in tho class room nt
tho First Ilaptlst church. Strangers
and visitors to our city nro cordially
Invited nnd will find u real welcome
with this class.

Mrs. Wm. Sooy-Siiill- h assisted by
Mrs. Frederick Cowles entertained
with nfternoon brldgo nt the Country
club Tuesdny afternoon In honor of
Mrs. C. A. Mlttloberger of Riverside,
III. Tho guests Included Mrs. Lin-
coln McCormnck, Mrs. S. Vilas Heck-wit- h,

Mrs. Phil llnmlll, Mrs. W. L.
Holloway, Miss Harvey, Mis. Fred
erick Hopkins, Mrs. Prntt, Miss
Pratt, Miss Margaret Hubbard, Mm
A. Conro Hero, Mrs. George II. Car-
penter, Mrs. It. W. Itulil, Miss Helen
Works, Mrs. Kvan Iteames, Mrs. K.
II. Ilnnley, Mrs. Udgnr Hafer, tho
Misses Carlton, Mrs. Walter Ilovvne,
Mrs. II. C. Joy and Mrs. Leonard
Woodford.

Mrs. John Dunnlngton entertnlned
Wednesday nfternoon with u show-
er for Miss Fnyo Lnunspach whose
marrlngo to Mr. Howell nines will
take plnco on Wednesday at S:00
o'clock, August 11.

Among those Invited wero Cora
Thomr.s, s. Webor, Nolllo Molntyre,
Muble IIuovc, Mrs. Oscnr Lewis, Mrs.
Josso Wilson, Lulu Williams, Mrs
A. L. Gall, Kkron Call, Minnie Kelly,
Flo Thompcon, OertruiJo Dunnlngton,
Mrs. Woiden KmiIh. Mrs. John Dun-
nlngton, Cinina Wondt, Paulino
(Irleves, Jewel llalley, Mrs. Hal Har-
rington.

Tuosdny oonlng tho social com-
mittee of the Itobekaahs entertained
guests anil members with u fine pro-gra-

Heading, "Rebekuh of Sunn brook
Farm," Miss Mario Scely.

Vocal solo, "Someni Whore n Voice
Is Culling," Clnronco Meeker.

Instrumental solo, "At Morn," Miss
Joness Hutler.

Solo, "All Aboard for Illankot
liny," Miss Eleanor Van Ness.

Rending, 'Mlngar'a Ffcirowoll to
Abruhnm," Mrs. Webstor.

At tho conclusion of tho program
Ico cream and cake wero served.
Several out of town visitors were
prosont. ,

An nutomoblle pnrty of seven
from Pennsylvania und West Virginia
who have beon touring tho country
for three months, pent tho past
week with Mrs. R. K. Sutton of this
city.

Thoy have taken in nil the places
of interost en route. Hefore starting
tho roturn thoy expect to visit Ora-
tor Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George LauiiHpnch
announeo tho engagement of their
daughter Fnyo Henrietta, to Mr.
Howell Illnos.

The wedding will take placo at
tholr orchard home noar Jaokson-vlll- o

on Wednesday, August 11, nt
S:00 o'clock p. m.

The MIscos Kthol Curry nnd Helen
Yockoy gao a HwlnimlnK nurtv ut
Holmnn batlm Friday night. Those
who attended woro the Mlwea Hnmu
and Mlnnlw Horchardt. Ivy Hoock.
I'annlo Whitman, Hazel Putney,
Gladys Curry. Kvelyn Tuylor and
Mrs. K. C. Hoot.

Mr. P. A. Wlff of Cedar Hnalds.
Iowa, alitor of Mra. L. K. I Unman.
left Thuradaj" for her kome after
Sa4tlHs In MeAerd for two weoka.

Mrs. MiRMflH will awemiMiiy ar a
far a Loa AHcatoa.

Wm Vlrten Warr mt Oordap
Our, KaiMM. arrlrad In Medford
Thn4ay and will be tk fmmi at
I r Knur. Xra. C. W. AkMHMe 1

4k lutd. Kfa Hlgkway.

Vr ant Mr, c M. KfcM aad Dr.
aad Mn J. J ICMateiu left Tkitra-dniurol-

tor trrai tk aula
'rii in 'an4iii4 V i'i i o-- n in
uT ' ' 'T 1' 1 ,tj ri. i

7, 1915. .jrr

Tho .W. H. M S of the M. B.
church South met at the churclr on

afternoon. After thl
regular business session tho follow-
ing literary program was enjoyed. .

Soilg, I'll Go Whore You Want Mo
to Go.

Prayer by Mrs, H. M. Hranlmm.- -
Song, It's Safe fo Follow Jesus.
Paper, Oilr Cuban Mission, Mrs.

Cora llrnnhani.
Papor, Missionary Fagggots, Mis.

Robert L. Taylor.
Vocal duct, Mrs. tl. M. In milium,

Mrs. F. S. llrundon. M
Wide lesson. Bph. 1st. chapter,

Mrs. F. S. llrandon.
Tho Appeal of the Missionary Soc-

le-, Mrs. Will Goulder.
fyllvt. A Famlno of tho Word of

God, Miss Buulce llrandon.
Address, Ctlbn, Mrs. H. M. Ilran-lin-

v

Paper, Cuba and Its Schools, Mrs.
Riley 1). HeiiKou.

Paper, Culm nnd Its Religion, Mrs.
C. Rlco.

Song.
lleiiedlclton.

A parly from Medrord spent a
very pleasant afternoon Tuesduy at
llolmnn baths. Thoy enjoyed u
Hwltn In tho nfternoon mid Inter met
Miss Hess Kentner nt tho train ut
Ashland on her return from southern
California, and hor
home. Tho pnrty Included Mrs.
Chns. llrown, .Mrs. Weldon Wddle,
Mrs. Wlllnrd Campbell, Mrs. C. W.

Miss Warner, Susnn
Deuel, Tom Deuel, Miss Leo Hoot,
Mrs. Homer Rothermel, Mis. Vernon
Vuwtor, .Mrs. Geo. Roberts nnd Mis.
Ralph Ilardwell.

Mrs. A. Garrettson delightfully
entertained for n party or frlendH

evonlng nt her homo on
South Central avenue.

Tho ovcnlng wns spent with music,
conversation nnd a soclnl tlino after
which n dainty luncheon of Ice crentu
nnd enke was served.

The guests were Mr, and Mrs. Her-bo- rt

Launspneh, Misses IMIth and HI-s- le

Olson, Alysso Jones nnd Tholnin
McCoy: Messrs. Holbort Deuel, Hen
Plyinnle, Elmer Foss nnd Freeborn
Gnnettsou.

The W. C. T. U. mot In the library
Thursday nfternoon. After a brief
business session tho orticors for the
ensuing year, were elected as follows:

Prosldor.t. Mis. .1. C. Woods: sec-
retary, 'Irs. S. L. Leonard; corros-pondin- g

.ucretary, Mrs. T. A. llow,oll,
treasurer, Mrs. 8. C. Oodlovo. press

Mro. Riley ). Hen- -

hOll. V

Tho W. C. T. U. will glvo a medal
contest In tho near future.

A party consisting of tho following
young peoplo enjoyed a swim Wed-
nesday nt Dolman baths. Tho MIbsos
Louise Dorothy Thorne,
Vera Olmstead, Jean Anderson, Mario
Hamblo of Klnmath Fulls, Messrs.
Jay Gore, Ralph Plerco, Dolph Philips
Lloyd Lyle Wnlthors,
Stanley Hulght and Fiank Hay.

Mr and Mrs, Hoy Nelson of Port-
land, Miss Fern Hutchison nnd Mr
Ralph McCurdy left Monday for a
wiinli'n trtti lit' unlit In 1flni.mil. l.'lla
Crater Lake, Pelican Hay and other
points In tho Southern Oregon. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Nelson will bo tho house
guests or Miss Hutchison on (heir
return from tho trip.

Mrs. George H. Carentnr, accom-
panied by Mrs. Robert W. Ruhl nnd
her Bister, Miss Helen Works of
Rockford, III., left Friday hy auto
for a week's trip through tho north-
ern part of Oregon, Including Port-
land, Gearhart and other points....'..
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Wednesday

nccompnnled

Abercromble,

Wednesday

supuijlutenilent,

Williamson?

Williamson,

tiio .aoml class of tho M. K
ch u roh will hold a mooting tonight
nt 8 at the home of Miss Mnry Tink-
er. S0fi Houtty street. This mooting
1b called to discuss plans for a com
ing contest ns wall as for a social
gathering of tho olass.

Miwea Mabel and Hazol Loronc
of Monmouth who have been the
gnosis or Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Von der
Hullen for two weeks were goes (a of
MIm Irene Smith Taiiroday and left
Friday morning for Huaeno.

t
MIm Inez Coffin relMrned home

TeIai;''fr6nj IUrkeler where aae
Rent to ixtat two Meatus attend-

ing tho Unl orally. Mtaa Cf1n was
tk Ht sf bar aant. Mra. C J
mstmHH while la UerkaUy.

Mm. H. K. Pattarwa sad daaghu-- r

Jwuiatti) and Mildred Wit ha. will r- -

lara frew Klaaath.lH aad nortb
rm paliito. whar Uiey hav ban tU

IUmc far thra ka

Mlaa Marart Maaaflld has
tumt-i- l to inr lioin. at l'rMi-- i .

4 J - mu. M,, . ,

1 'T 4 J SJ,, Hi j(, r,
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A ymrtv of litle frineite of Mr.
II. A. Oniitulny Iinppilv surprised hor
Tluiii1ny evening nt tho home of tier
mother, Mrs. M. A. William on North
llent street with u flower nnd kit-

chen shower.
The little folks bearing gifti

nnd Iiulcn with flower nrrivel in a
lnulv nt 7:00 o'eloek, Miss Mary HI-t- en

Hillings introduced her little
nieud.H to tho hnile wlioreupnu iliey
Hlfowerel her with flower.
They then pti-oi- l through to the din-

ing room anil depoited gifN
upon tiiu, tnlile.

After oNohnnginjr greeliug ami
plensnnt rcmnrks Muster lMwurd
Hilling invited Mr. Cnuuduv into
the dining' room to look over tlioir
line of .kiti'ht'ii ware, wliieli Mi
Theluin Frniik in pretty lhynie,

upon the Initio as n t(!;en
of their love, for her. Thev re-

quested Sir. rnnndnv to open the
pnekuKe mill ivnd the various en id
which caused much men uncut for
nil.

The company wn chaperoned hy
Mr. T. K. HillingH nml lhl Jlie
Knte Sline mill Iicue Frank who
served ice cicain nnd enke nflcr
which Mr. Camulnv treated tho eoni-pnn- y

with lion bous
Led hy Mr. "Ciniadiiv tlu'V in-

dulged in guiue upon (he Inwu un-

til I hey luide their sweet friend good
night mid departed for their homes
full of joy for hnving imported joy
to other.

Those present veie Misses "'neda
Stevens, Mnrv Klh'ii Killing, The'-in- n

Frank, Nellie (IhiHeock, Moiui
lleek, Wundit lleek and .Muster .1 Hit

Worsluun, Luwreiue (Jrey, II oherl
I'Mwnnl Hillinex Terrmici Hil

lings, Lee FrmikH, Howard mid Leo
(llaseoek.

Iloth Atoruev nnd Mr, rnnndny
in expressing their uppicciation of
the love shown them liy their little
friend said they should always
cherinh the memors of the uceumun
as one of the nwcclit mid hnppioHt
events of their life tune.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Delroy Getchell had
as dinner guests Filday night, Mr.
mil Mrs. Reginald Parsons, Mr. mid
Mrs. Chns. Chadwlck and Miss Wight-ma- n.

.Mrs. Frederick C. Page entertnln
ed tho Nullo Hrldgo club at her homo
on Siskiyou Heights Thursday after
noon.

Dr. Myrtlo S. Lookwood nnd daugh-

ter Francis have returned from a
visit with friends nt Hosehurg.. . c '

Misses Mnrgarele Mansfield, Mary-bell- e

Heusnii and Grace Perry spent
Sunday In Ashland.

Miss Agnes Robinson lias return-
ed from Monmouth where she at-

tended school.

Miss Axis Lohdell, drnmntiu erit'i' !

fin llm DriM.iiti .liiiirnnl. u'lui lifts Iiiuiii I
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StagelarnVs Prettiest Summer Bride

rr rn " wm jm jh.. . m wmi

SCWSIIIfMI
lnMisvHor MKs KIMo IVrgiiHon ulio declmes her iletentilimtloii towilliiH)ii iimiilmoulal wen,, ngaln.

NHW YORK. Aug. R. Klslo Fer- - l'JOS Miss Ferguson becnino the wife
LfiiMiiti. Ilui r,itn,wl utnt. Im 'cii.. rt.i- - ..r i..i..mi,.i. i .... .." ' ' " -- ; "" - i'ii'hkmi'u v iiuiiiiMTiaiu iKijt. Hill)
cast," 1 going to be'stngeland'H pret- - obtained a dlorco from lilnUn Now
tlestsuihniur.brldol !.lnri-'li- . mil. I

--Mrs. Amelia Ferguson, tho star's
mother, nnnoimced the engnsenient "Mnrrlage with motl-me- Is only for
of lOlslo to Thomas Henedlct Clarke, 'the daring boiiI Is content

ni or mo liurriinnn bank. with tlio glamour while It lasts: who
und Now York cliibmnn.

Bvory ono Is Interested In this.
Miss Forguson's second Jovo nffnlr,
Tllfl WPiliIllltr litillnnnnnmniit rntii.t nn luti 't
u great surprlRo friends, ono short
muny say win it un-- j Clarke hnve persauded
til they band of In Ferguson rowirso Ideas

Wm. F. Isaacs, ul lllg Lodge.
their summer home on Rulmio river.

rettini this evening to l'oiljiiii'l.

STATE TEACHERS.
MEET AUGUST MTH

To Touchers of Jackson County:
A largo mimhor of teachers of

Oregon Including representatives of

tho state department of education
vncntion uuet Mi's. 'will leave Portland for tho meotlngs
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At that time Minx Fnrifiiaim anl.l.

sho who

knowH tho nwnkenlng will como and
Is willing to endure tho loneliness

honrtaches that are bound to fol- -

to her nnd 'Evidently, year and Thos.
inoy not neiievo Henedlct Mls

see her gold. to her on

lloel;

will

TO

ON

tho

Hie of Mr. nnd

mid

of the Natlonnl Kdticntlnnnl associa-
tion ut OaklmiiT, Cnllfnrula, at I :':.! I)

p. in., Augunt 1 1th, nrrlvlng at Oak
land ut 1 o'clock Sunday evening.
This train will arrive ut.Hogiio Rhor
August I

i :ta n

Jr., nt 1:18 n. njtlpVilJIUI,
m.; Central Pomt2M)uwa.',m

Medford iMK a. in: Ashlnnd .1:00
n m. The fare will bo one and one-thir- d

rate for tho round trip. Dele-
gates should purchase ono way tick
ets III niildniiil nr Sun Frnnnlurn nn
any day from August 12 to "Hindu- -

? '
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Meals Are Ready By the dock
The ltil, ol (lip house has just returned from falling

and 1'iiMl.s dinner done to a turn and hot, cooked in a clean
way, in u clean, odorless electric nuitfe.

At VI o'clock she placed a roast and potatoes to hako
in Uio upper oven. Tuniips, spinach uujoup in (hity -

lower oven.
A 'hL'O o'eloek the electric current was turned on au-

tomatically hy tho time switch, and the ovens liuan to
heat, at 1:50 o'eloek the oen had reached the temporal lire,
for which sho had set the thrj'iuoineter and the ourront.
was automatically turned ofl? From then to (5:00 o'eloek
tho ranc has acted a a firclcHK cooker, and tho moal i'b

done and no cooking odors in the house.
Tlio miiliiimt inn til' iiiitfiiiitit in IVml miftu il' llm "ymQrlT.

INrjilOlTSM ICIdOCTINC! WAXirc enahle tho honaoviro
to do her cooldn while away, at the same timo lliofiuiijtt
can ho UKcd like an ordinary coal. or kh range wliou (U

sired.
The WKSTlXdllOUSK KLKCTU'IC U'AXGIII&y.rp

tde in two HtylcK, automatic or v

Vou can hi'c t lii-H- ranges on dinplay at mil show .room.

California -- Oregon Power Company
PHONE IG8 2IC WEST MAIN ST., MEDFORD, OREGON
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matrimony and men.

Or, T II. t Isn't one of tho "inont
men."

LS'ow about tho brlde-to-b- o:

Her eyes nro ns blue as clgarctto
smoke, her hnlr Is n beautiful auburn
shiido mid a certain contralto noto
In her gentlo voice gives warning ot
intensity mid pnsslou. Sho bellovcs
Hint home life has a tonedency to
soften n woman's heart, and sho Is
nu artist It will help to mnko a suc-
cess of her work. Miss Ferguson
will not give up her stngo career
when sho bccnnies Sirs. Clarke.

slve, tnklng n receipt therefor from
the-selltn- g agent. Such receipt when
properly countersigned will bo hon-

ored for nuo-thlr- d fare to original
starting point on any day from Aug-

ust 10 to ,'10 Inclusive.
All who contemplate Joining thin

pnrty of Oregon tenchers should
mnko Pullman reservations through
their .local agents.

iiiurs iruiy,
J PKRCY WKLLS.

County School Supt.
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